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Fancy TeapotsBUSINESS LOCALSTOBACCO STOLEN 
AUTO IS RECOVERED,!I COUNCILLOR DENIES ! 

HE PLEDGED AUDIT^ FuneralsNew Pastor Here Ladies’ heather hose, 59c a pair 
Hart’s, 14 Charlotte street.

Extra Bus to Westfield Saturday and 
Sunday

] Second hand clothing bought. IT 
Prince Edward.

Men's fall and winter overcoats for 
less money at Hart’s, 14 Charlotte St.

10-4

wonderful values, the choice of 1210-4I We are offering some 
kinds, mostly Travelers Samples.The funeral of Mrs. Mary I. Smith, 

widow of Joseph Smith, took place 
I this afternoon at 2.30 from the resi-

Agitation For Check-up in Lan- aence of lier daughter, Mrs. Arthur Machine, 
caster Parish Takes New I «etts and Mr. Betts, 96 Woodville |

Turn

10-4IS HEARD BY Special Price $1.00 ÇachYesterday, i
Stood Nearly AH Night in 

Erin Street

Takenm
10-6

Many rela-Road, West Saint John 
tives and friends, assembled to pay j 
a tribute of respect
worth conducted the burial service, as- 

In connection with the agitation for ] sisted by Rev. W. H. Sampson and

— - «* ,rls t A85f~j accounts, one of the councillors matIe I ]arge]y attended and interment 
1 the statement that he had never sign- Cedar Hill. Among the many beauti- 

audit of the ful floral tributes were: A sheaf of 
from ltoxborough Lodge, L. O

1 0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.UTILITIES BOARD Rev. John Uns-
1 Tlie light Overland touring 

her 14,132/owned by Edward Trecar- I 
tin, who conducts the. “Cigar Box” on 
the corner of Mill and North streets, streets
which was reported stolen from Mill | * s
street yesterday afternoon, was re- SUPPER AND SALE
covered this morning, when a resident patfick>s Hall, West Side,
of Erin street reported to police head- 10-2,9,16,23,25
quarters that a car had been standing Oct. 20 it- 1

Erin street the greater part of the 
night. The car proved to be Mr. Tre-j 
eartin's, but a quantity of cigarettes! 
and tobacco and also an overcoat which 
were in the car when it disappeared, 
had been taken. The alleged thieves 
had not been caught this morning.

ear num-

78-80-82 KING STREETFIRE SALE—Hardware, groceries, 
etc. P. Nase & Son, Ltd., Main and

10-4

W * ! an/
was in

Matter Adjourned to Allow 
Parties to Present 

Written Briefs

1 ad-His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
dressed the men in words of encour
agement, terming them charter 
members” of the week-end retreat 
movement in New Brunswick.

Men’s Retreat Opens 
At Loch Lomond

ed the poster pledging 
accounts if elected and had been elect
ed without “any pledge or platform” 

the people to the best of his

an
roses
B. A., No. 32, a pillow from the family, 
a basket of roses from her brother, 
John Hannigan and Mrs. Hannigan, 
Montreal a cross from her grand
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Pentland, sheaves from grand- 

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
W. Betts, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Pfrie, 

Annie Watters and family of

Regular meeting of Moulton Tem
ple No. 14. Pythian Sisters, Pythian 
Castle, Union street, Monday evening 

Roll call and social evening.
10-4

onto serve 
I ability.
! He said that he had never 
i consulted about this poster until the 
! night before it was issued and then he 
! had refused to sanction it and told thel 
parties who approached him that lie 

! would have nothing to do with it and
The next

A group of 25 men of the* Catholic 
parishes of the city are making a 
closed retreat at Johnstone's Hotel at 
Loch Lomond.
Loch Lomond by auto yesterday after
noon, leaving from the Cathedral at 5 j 
o’clock. The retreat is being conduct- ! 
ed by Rev. E. J. Devine, S. J., of To
ronto, editor of the Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart, and Rev. Joseph Fallon, 
S. J., of Montreal. Mass will be cele
brated at the hotel and the exercises 
will he continued until Monday.

At the opening services last evening,

The hearing in the application of the 
Calais Water and Power Co. for an 
increase in the rates charged in the 
town of Milltown for water wasTcon
tinued this morning before the New 
Brunswick Public Utilities Commission 

'and after argument by counsel was ad- | 
journed to permit each side to present j 
a written brief to the commission. !

M. N. Cockburn, K. C., St. Stephen, 
and H. H. Mtirchie, Calais, of- the 
United States Bar, represented the 
Company, and Gordon F. Nicholson, 
St. Stephen, represented the town ot 

and the Canadian Cottons

been

read our best and
LATE BOOKS

8 p.m.
All sisters invited They went out toson

DANCING RITZ TONIGHT
Latest numbers.

10-4

Mrs
St. Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pales, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. D. Lynch j 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Brown,. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pink and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Betts, Kenneth j 
Baley and Phillip Trecartin, St. Ste
phen. <

P. Knight Hanson, The Library
9 Welington Row

TO LET—Central Warm FLATS. 
M. 789

Ritz Orchestra. 
Good time assured.■ wanted his name left oft 

j morning lie had again called those rc- 
s sponsible for the poster and demanded 
| that his name be left off it. On this 
| occasion lie was told that he was too 
I late, the poster was already in the 
! hands of the printer.

SEE WORLD'S SERIES.
At Y. M. C. I., 3 p.m. on World's 

Series days, full wire report. Action- 
in all plays »hoyn on big board as last

i
I

Use the Want Ad. Way
REV. BRICE D. KNOTT year.

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
PASTOR ARRIVES

Milltown 
Ltd

RED PAEONIES
Special sale during the next two 

weeks of Louis Van Houtte roots at 
50 cents each. Goold’s Nurseries, SuS-

10-3

Chas. S. Morrison.
FIGURES VERIFIED The funeral of Charles S. Morrison 

held this afternopn from Brenan’s, 
con-

of the CalaisJ. S. Maxcy, treasurer 
Water and Power Co., in answer to
questions by Mr. Nicholson, verified ______
seine figures in the report of the busi- : . | In yesterday’s Times-Star the ad-
ness of The Company submitted to the | ReV- Brice Dr Knott to Occupy ; (iress ef the winner of a tea set from 
Commission. He said the gross mcorne; p i ;, p p; . j;me ! the Royal Chma Shop, Union street,
Ot tht company had increased by $2,-{ Uulpit for first 1 me : waq gh.m as 316 Prince William street.
526.91, while the amount paid out for Tomorrow j The correct address of the winner is
water had decreased by $344.88. Of 
the increase in expenditure, $1.600 was 

assessed bv Milltown, making the 
net increase in "the operating expenses 

the Company $926.

Ill Paradise Row. Service was 
ducted at 2.30 by Rev. Archdeacon A. j 
H. Crowfoot and interment was in the i 
Church of England burying ground. I

sex, N. B.

MAIN STREET BAPTISM CHURCH
Sunday, October 3rd, will be Rally 

Day. All members of the church and 
congregation are cordially invited to be 
present at both services on that day.

WRONG ADDRESS.
J

,:t!PLENTIFUL SUPPLY 
AT MARKET TODAY

IMonday’s program at th% Imperial is 
perhaps exciting more interest than 
anything advertised by the big house 
for months past. The coming of the 
Tunney-Dcmpsey fight pictures will so 
vividly portray the championship battle 
in the Philadelphia Stadium on Thurs-

9-481(3 Princess street.

Rev. Brice D. Knott, pastor of Cen-
tral Baptist church, and Mrs Knott, Th of the Dominion Bank

by a delegation of officers of the church i ''her daughter of Mr. and Prices This Week Generally wj'n have a better view of that historic
contended Rnd church members, who escorted] Farmer of Strathmere, Lower Than on Last event than if they had sat in a $50

„V h. H.aMurchie for the company, ^irresTdenre tem^ | Que., at ^ morntng^the Saturday telte tte T^Dm^ShMIm: L L. A. LOCAL 273.

tl.at at the present time . jn ! arily until their furniture arrives and j Church o a ^ j________ ______ j erial Theatre has an elaborate pro- N Monthly meeting will be held at the

^ r=s«s**
coming from Calais. .. I „ Wright street on a lucyeic witn i.e . , remaining unchanged from ■ yes- h t,ow the Kaizer’s spies were out-

Mr. Nicholson, for those opposing^ BORN IN ENGLAND baron Irvine, of Stanley street, ast terday> although the prices are slightly witted by the British Secret Service and MOTOR BUS SERVICE
application for ®n ™cre®S^cre entitled Rev. Brice D.-Knott is 50 years of night, about 7 45 o. clock,, was ,ower than last week. Flowers are during 't!le story daring aeroplane gtarti 0ct. 1, the Westfield bus
that eyen if tbr.bCo™JV ‘ d method of ! age, an Englishman by birth who came, unconscious wh™ t.1’eir. ^ b F“ bea plentiful and perserving fruits are spe- fli hts into Germany, submarine work , f Imperial Tlieatre daily at
(„ an increase .the propose^ me^no , J ^ quitc young and w.tli another bicycle ridden by Forbes fefttured aJfd other methods of warfare are cm- ins[ead of 5.30 p. m. On
apiwrtioning •nsm,,m rate worked a. during his 19 years of pastoral work Elliott. 1 oliceman J?. , Retail prices for meats and poul- ! j oved. There will be tour showings ] turdavs and Sundays bus will be on
raising of has had three" charges, Mahone Bay, ! boy up and earned h, ™ bad‘cuton try were as follows: Beef and veal, ] * this program daily, at 2 o'clock, 3.45 Will leave Westfield at
hardship on the small consumer | N_ g > ^ Yarmouth. In all three where it was found he had a cut on ^ t() 85 cents a pound; pork, 25 to 7 and a45. The Tunney-Dempsey fight j SCh“^"stcB(1 of T p. m. The 8.15

TroifRTEEN DEATHS ; churches his pastorate was fruitful of his head. ^ o < ' 35 cents; iamb, 20 to 40 cents; ’ pictures will be exhibited at every wip \ie discontinued, all other trips
FOURTE results in church membership, Sunday other bo>s.___________ 40 cents, and chicken, 45 to 50 cents. sh0w. The special price scale obtains P schedule. SPEGIAIv—

Fourteen deaths occurred in the week school work and spiritually, it was ^aid r,^.n7nur7CQTrv«ITn? m FARy HERE. E££s and l)lltter Prl^es showed nc | during the showing of the light pictures ticket at special prices. * 10-4
ended today in the/Saint John sub- ^ evening The Yarmouth clergyman COMMISSIONER O’LEARY I changes. Fresh extras in eggs sold at | because of financial obligations entailed -4 trip tic
district board of h|ealth. They were wag graduated from zXcadia University Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, of ; 5y to cents and fresh firsts at 65 — tke exclusive transaction. That is,
irom the following éauses: Myocarditis, ^907 and there are some in Saint 1 FrederictQn, are registered at the yc™ ; cents. For butter, 38 to 42 cents was 

cerebral haemorrhage, two; *ox- | John and the province who were fellow- ! toria Hotel. Mr. O’Leary -js a member ^ic ^)rjce paid forrtairy produce and 
leukaemia, malnutrition, pros- j student;s w|th him, all <?f whom speak of the Board of Liquor Commissioners ; ^ ^ cents for creamery butter,

tatesm, acute enteritis, lobar pneumo- , favorablV of his personal qualities and for the Province of New Brunswick j There were very small quantities of
nia broncho pneumonia, intestinal °h- , sense Gf duty. i and is returning to Fredericton fro™ a ! strawberries and raspberries offering.

pulmonary tuberculosis and I ‘ ! tour of the province in connection with. Raspberries sold at 50 cents a quart
of uterus, one each. CO-OPERATIVE COUPLE. j,js duties. I vast night he said that "eiand strawberries at 25 to 30 cents a

found conditions satisfactory - t Basket pcach'es brought $1.60
and pears sold at'90 cents to $1 by tRe 
basket. Golden bantam corn was 30 
to 35 cents a dozen ears. Cauliflowers 
brought 15 to 35 cents each. Squash 

4 to 5 cents a pound and toma-

TO WED IN MONTREAL. NOTICEtaxes
fhe annual meeting of the High 

School Alumni will be held Thursday 
evening, Oct. 7, at Miss Grace Estey, 
156 Germain.

of

Simmons BedsCOMPANY’S ARGUMENT

$5.95I10-5
I

Sample Beds by Simmons—values 
up to $25, all thrown together in a 
quick clearance at $5.95.

See them in the centre window. 
Steel Walnut, all standard sizes, with 
cane panels, with decorated solid 
panels with gracefully grouped rods.

, Note the make, the description in 
brief and think what the price means.

Ladies’ sweaters at cut prices. Hart s.
matinées will be 25c. and 35c. and eve
nings will be 35c. and 50c. f

I14 Charlotte street.
i Men’s tweed suits $11.95. Hart’s,^14 lTheft of Auto Tires 

And Rims Charged
Charlotte street.

Come in! See right merchandise at 
• Hart’s, 14 Charlotte St.

struction,
carcinoma right prices.The Anglo-Canadian clergyman lias i had n ,n„.

been assisted in his pastoral work by | throughout the province.
Friends ef Cecil Mackenzie and H.ar-I MrS- „Knott and together the clergy-, MORNING,

aid Sommers are today enjoying the man and his wife are said to have en- 11 , .

ssrrtis jrt ss&g*
"moose of the season reported shot m j munity. Frederick Seely of this city and leaves

inmlitv 1 ——-------- . .1. ■ — — to mourn one daughter, Miss Jean u.
Hits locality. DCOCmV AT Seely of this city, and two grand-

LKSOltlAbij cliildrcn, Richard and Kathryn Seely,
The funeral will 

m. on Monday

10-4*
GOT NICE MOOSE John Moore, 31 years of age, who 

wta arrested on suspicion of breaking 
ana entering the warehouse of the Vic
tory Garage and Supply Co., Rothesay 
avenue, between September 18 and 27 
and stealing two automobile tires and 
rims valued at $25, pleade dnot guilty 
in the portée court this morning. The 

until Monday to get

WORLÔ SERIES AT Y. M. C. I.
Saturday at 3 p.m. and every day of 

world series, baseball board at Y. M. 
C. I., Cliff street, will snow all plays. 
Full Vire report. »10 1

BARGAIN IN ELECTRIC 
HEATERS.

46tÜ^L£ü4
V^Furnîture, «U5S ^

/) 30-36 DOCK ST/

toes 10 cents a pound.
There were still some blueberries at 

12 to 15 cents a quart. Three bunches 
of celery sold for 26 cents. Sweet po- 
tatoes brought 25 cents for four pounds, case was set ove 

_______ ■ — -——--------   » witnesses.
'

Your chance to buy an Electric 
Heater for $4.00. We have a few that 
were originally $5.00 and $6.25, now 
going at $4.00., W. H. Thorne & Co.,

BOYS AND GIRLS EVEN Sept. Ferry Figures
Show Falling/Off

Miss Nan Coleman, daughter of Mr. both of California.
Births in the Saint John siib-difitnct, ^ Mrs Wm A, Coleman, King street take p]ace at 2.30 p 

board of health for the week ended to- \ ^ ieff this week to resume her : from Paddock street, 
numbered 32, of which 16 were studleg at Mount Allison University. | 
and 16 girls. Marriages in e g^e w^_s aCcompanied by Miss Anna j
period were 11. I Gough of South Devon, N. B„ who Friends of >Ir. and Mrs. Roy Me- sen

has been her guest. Uveen assembled at the Orange Hall, ‘ “ of nearly ^200 in the total re-
Miss Helen M. Purdy will leave this Simnnds strect on Friday evening and cei for September, as compared with

The slight fire, reported yesterday evening for Cambridge, Mass., to re-1 tcndered them a reception and shower he game month of 1925 are shown
a as being in the chimney of the house sume training m the hospital there after ^ honor of tHeir recent marriage. t] re,10rt of the ferry department,

occupied by Mrs. Michael Harrison in i spending a month s vacation her^ with Music and dancing were enjoyed and ,phe fl *es are; 1925, passengers car-
Chesley street, was a grass fire nearby, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 1 urüj.l the evening a large basket 120,314, revenue $1,960.87; 1926,

y — I Mrs. F. Gordon Sancton entered the, fy decorated and containing many Angers carried, 116,643;
FINED $200. i Saint John Infirmary la?te'enmR’; beautiful gifts of silver, cut glass and | - g.,g

Vbraham Flood, arrested yesterday I where she will undergo a slight °PCTa" j ]hicn> etc„ was presented by Wdliam , $1 ’ '5 Decrease
on a charge of having liquor in a ] tion on Monday. Thurs- Carter and Miss Alma Plka’ f," be^ f $782.17; 1926, number of teams, 7,212;
room in the house of his brother, Pat-j Mrs. F. A. ’f ? to join of those Prcscnt Mr' ,an,<? revenue $701.17; decrease in teams,
rick Flood, Thorne avenue, was fined day -night on the Bos J jjveen suitably expressed their thanks. g7g decrease in revenue, $81; total de-

w » IW «-* “• —* ‘’"«r tiS 5»»» «•
and Miss Alice Clark have returned | Qeldart_ winter street, was the scene 
home from Boston via New 1 oxk, ] anotjier happy gathering on Thurs- 
where they have been visiting friends. nig]lt «hen about 40 friends as-

A motor party consisting of Mr. • and tendered a novelty
and Mrs. W. J.'Norris, Mr. and Mrs. «mm ^ Mr> and Mrs. Mcllveen.
H. Sheld and Miss E. Schaffer, of Balti- During the evening a very pretty has- LONDON, Oct. 2—Football games
more, Md., arrived in Saint John )es- decorated in Hallow’een colors and j played in the Old Country today re-' 
terday afternoon and are registered many beautiful gifts of sil-1 ^ a3 follows:
at the Royal Hotel. t „]ass and linen, as well as

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Traynor are ’ necessities, was presented to 
leaving tonight for New York and ««h“de and groom by Mr. H. R.
Boston and will be absent from the assisted by the Misses Garda
city for two or three weeks. „nl Louise Alexander, after a de-

Mrs. W. S. Carter, who has been tf^Teventag spent in music and 
summAung at Kingston, has returned dainty refreshments
to her home in Fredericton. 5P v«l bv the hostess assisted by Mrs.

The Hon. Miss Patricia Grattan- lt‘db^ilson, Miss Alma Pike, Miss 
Esmond arrived m the city on the Wilson, M'iUiam Carter and

, . . I C. P. R. today and is the guest °f ™le wn ’
HAMMOND-In thls city, on Oct. 1, Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Garden street. I Clifford 

1926 Joseph Hammond, aged 70 years, j  ̂
at his residence, 20 City road, leaving 

two daughters and

Death Causes Delay
In Theft Hearing

I.

Ltd.
boys
z-nme

reception and shower a falling off in the number of pas- 
and teams carried and a de- NOTICE..

Howard B. Whitenect appeared in 
the police court this morning, charged 
with breaking and entering the beer
Shop of William T. McGrath, -87 CRy f ^
Prince- Edward street, and stealing 17 ‘"““V ’
bottles of beer, valued at -$5.10, oiy tue those eligible and desiring to
night of Oct. 1. He pleaded not gtilty. he xxaminations are requested to
Owing to the death of Mr. McGrath, themselves at the above time
which occurred last night, the case was P^ place
set over for three days. j VERNON CUNNIN GoAM’

Secretary Board of Examiners.
10-6

Examinations for Electricians will be 
held in the Power Commission of the 

Saint John Building, 39 Can- 
Wcdnesday, October

THE BEST IN THE EASTWAS GRASS FIRE

modern business college
revenue

For the teams the figures are: LIMITED
revenue

The Finest Equipped Training School 
for Business

Experienced Instructors
EASTERN CANADA’S LARGEST

business school

D A. Y arid EVEN IIMG
New Term, Oct. 4. Students Adnutted Daily W

Courses for Every Business Need \

in revenue $199.82.
'

'

MARRIAGES
NEW SUITS26,SeptOILMOUR-RITCHIE—On

Mrs. Nellie B. Gllmour, daughter 
of Mrs. William and the late Frank E. 
Williams, of Saint John, and Louis McC. 
Ritchie son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H 
Ritchie also of Saint John, were united 
in marriage by Rev. L. D. Flannigan, 
of Carmelite Order, in New lork

Canadian Press
Sturdy fabrics in Fall s 

shades of browns and mix- 
Fancy weaves in un- 

patternings. Double

new

Limited Enrollment. 
Early Application Advisable.

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Arsenal, 2; Newcastle United, 2. 
Blackburn Rovers, 3; Everton, 3. 
Bolton Wanderers, 1; Birmingham, 0. 
Bury, 0; Tottenham Hotspurs, 0. 
Derby County, 6; Cardiff City^ 3. 
Huddersfield Town, 5; Leicester | 

City, 3.
Liverpool, 2 ;
Manchester United, 2; Aston Villa, 1. 
Sheffield United, 2; Burnley, 2. 
Sunderland, 4; The Wednesday, 1. 
West Bromwich Albion, 1; West- 

ham United, 3.

turcs, 
common 
and single breasteds. Ex
pertly tailored. Truly, a suit 
value that we are pleased to

Principal,
Geo. J. SmithDEATH Telephone

Main 409 1ALL KINDS OF
STOVES REPAIRED

were
179 Rodney street,PERKINS—At „ ,

West on Sept. 27, 1926, Charlotte Ella, 
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Perkins, aged five months, leaving, be
sides her. parents, three sisters.

87-93 Union Street

toffer—
Leeds UnTted, 4. and Furnace PipeFurnaces

CLEANED AND RENEWED

A. KELLY
1

Ihis wife, one son,
ie half-brother to mourn.
Funeral on Monday from his late rest- 

dence. Service at 2.30 o’clock.
McGRATH—On Oct. 1, 1926, William 

T. McGrath, aged 25 years, leaving his 
and one daughter, his 

brothers and two sisters I

lTel. M. 524a j42-44 Paddock St.

Fall Sale of Phonographs ENGLISH LEAGUE WINTER
OVERCOATS

Second Division
Blackpool, 2; Oldham Athletic, 0. 
Bradford City, 3; South Shields, 1. 
Chelsea, 2; Preston North End, 1. j 

Clapton Orient, 0; Barnsley, 0. 
Grimsby Town, 2; Fulham, 0. j
Middlesbrough, 4; Notts County, 2. 
Nottingham Forest, 3; Manchester

Portvale, 1 ; Wolverhampton Wan
derers, 1. ., .

Reading, 1; Portsmouth, 
Southampton, 0; Hull City, I 
Swansea Town, 5; Darlington, 1.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE, FIRST 
DIVISION

ON THE CLUB PLAN 

Only $1.00 Cash Down

wife, two 
parents, f 
to mourn.

Funeral from his parents residence, 
137 Erin street, Monday morning at 
S 30 a. m., to the Cathedral for high 

Friends Invited 
2, 1926, Mrs.
her residence

C. 0. R. C. G. Forredl, $37.50Re-Union dinner will be held in 
•Montreal at the Mount Royal Hotel, 

Armistice Night, November 11th, 
All ex-members desiring to

Styles that are new—Blues 
and Smart Scotch effect; 
Groups priced for valu*

The long evenings arfe 
Make your home

mass of requiem.
SEELY—On Oct.

^Augusta Seely, at 
y Paddock street, widow of James bred 

Seely.
Notice of funeral later.
McCAIG—At the General Public Hos

pital on Oct. 1, 1926, Daniel McCaig, 
leaving his wife, one son and one 
daughter to mourn

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at J.io 
residence, 36 Aut- 
Trinlty

M. oncoming, 
lively with a famous Con- 

Phonograph playing

24
1926. .
attend please communicate with the 
Secretary, J. Henry Pope, Room 722, 
Insurance Exchange Bldg., 190 St. 
James St., Montreal, Que.

Rapturous beauty—Fashion trium
phant in the shimmering sheen of Silky 
piled Needlepoint cosily snuggled un
der the fluffiest of the furs.

cert
the latest songs and instru
mental music.

i

$35, $40, $45.1

, r\kIl I
With a Concert Phono- 

entertaino’clock from his late 
street, to Hob PROBATE COURT, SAINT JOHN. «graph you 

the whole family besides 
your friends.

can
Vogue audacity—Vogue value lead

ership as well. Harmonised Opposum 
__Moufflon—Kit Fox, blending beau
tifully with the varied hues taken on 
by each Coat in turn, right up and 

through Chanel

To the devisees, legatees, and cred-
I Aberdeen 3; Hamilton Academ-1 itors of Margaret Jane Storey late of 
1 Aueraeen o, * | tne City of Saint John, in the City and
‘ iCaAirdrieonians 2; KilmarnockO. : County of Saint John and Province of 

Aimneonians New Brunswick, single woman, de-
United 2; Queens Park 2. ceased, and to all others whom it may 

! concern.
1 The executor of the last will of the 
j above named deceased having filed its 
I accounts in this court, and asked to 
| ],ave the same passed and allowed, and 
1 order for distribution made, you are. 
hereby cited to attend, if you so desire, j

TO CONSIDER INDIES TRADE j at the passing of the«same, at a Court 
, , .. ,lf Probate, to lie held in and for tileA meeting of the V est Indies com-1 * tv of the £ity and County of* 

mittee of the Board ot trade is to be . t jo]m at the Probate Court Room, I 
held Monday morning at the hoard j - - Pllgs|ey Building, in the City
rooms to consider the matter ot steam- gaint j0hn, in the City and County I 
ship connection between the Maritimes Saint j„hn on Monday the twelfth 
and the West Indies. I he committee ' 0f October, next, at the hour of 
are opposed to the curtailment of tins u’cioch in the forenoon, when
service and are preparing a report to , . accuunts WH1 lie passed upon, and
submit to the.council of the hoard next ! o'rd(,r f|jr distribution made.
Tuesday, on this matter. | <divcn undcr my hand this seven

teenth day of September, A. D. 1926.
(Sgd.) H. (). McINERNEY, 

Judge of Probate. 
(Sgd.) H. S. KEITH,

Registrar of Probate.

IN MEMORIAM I

GILMOUR’SJOIN THE CLUB PLAN
$1.00 down and we 

will deliver any Concert 
Phonograph to your home.

No interest, extra fees 
or collectors going to your 
door.

BARTON—In loving memory of our 
dear wife and mother, Elizabeth, who 
departed this life Oct. 2, 1925 Dundee

Dunfermline Athletic 3; Clyde 1 
Hearts U; Falkirk 0.
Mothrwell 6; Morton 0.

! Patrick Thistle 5; Hibernians 1 
St. Johnstonel ; Cowdenbeath 3. 
St. Mirren 3; Rangers 7.

68 King down the color seal 
Reds to the Wines—then to the Silvers 
to deep Gray—next the warm to the 
dark Blues—and finally a changing

It was hard to lose theo, Mother, 
Still kndw that God knew best.

HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

MOORH—In loving memory of Wm. I 
Moore, who fell at Courcel- j 

serving with theBayard D
lette, Sept. 16, 1916 
26th Battalion under Lieut. C «^l. J 
McAvity.

I. order of Browns and Bronzes.Balance in ten and 
monthly payments.

See Our Windows

■ THE LAMPING-NOLAN 
I TRAINING SCHOOL 

of Beauty Culture and 
. Physical Upkeep

I 462 Boylston St„ Boston, Mass 
Established 1905.

I The oldest, largest and best 
I equipped ill New England. 
I Our diplomas are given prefer- 

I ence everywhere. Professional 
I courses, partial courses, special 

I courses and Post Graduate 
I Courses. Mrs. C. M. Lamping- 
■ Nolan.

the noble dead 
a nation’s loss, 
each lowly bed,

They slee]» in ]>eace,
A nation’s pride,

And Angels guard
Marked bv a single cross

knov' are the go. Crepe Silk 
linings, interlined. Travel the town, back you must go to

All the designs you

$53.50
This magnificient Concert Phono

graph, will play ail records, Double 
Springs, etc.—Only $58.50 cash or 
$65.00 on the Club Plan and only 
$L00 down.

Not caring for a world’s applause, 
Not seeking honor or renown,

But in a great and glorious cause, 
Karh voung life was laid down.

MOTHER AND FA MIL \
Westmount, P. Q

Opposite Admiral Beatty.CARD OF THANKS 41Open evenings.Too Late For ClassificationAmland Bros., 19 Waterloo St. m-1
between head ofMrs John L. Asbell, his aunt 

uncle MK and Mrs. Walter Marley, 
wish to thank their many friends for 
kindness shown to th'm in then" recent 
sad bereavement, also lor
Hnrnl.iinri andrUimt ^ff*r±iura.

LOST—Bag 4 .
King through market to Manchester s 

’ please leave at Times Office.
10—4
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Rev. aid.beautiful /
I f

i

EARLE SPICER
BARITONE

Assisted by

George Chavchavadge
PIANIST

IMPERIAL THEATRE
FRIDAY, OCT. 22

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN

British Soccer
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